UNCW Annual Career Fair
Wednesday, September 19th, 2018 • 12:00pm-3:00pm • Burney Center

UNCW 2018 Career Fair Sponsorship Levels
Be Recognized at a High-Impact Campus Engagement Event!

$3,000 – Soaring Partner Sponsor
- Waived Fee for Career Fair + Additional 2 Career Fair Participants from your organizations + Double Tabling
- Invitation to join the UNCW Career Center Employer Advisory Board
- Invitation to participate in our premier Etiquette Dinner (Spring 2019)
- 3 announcements of sponsorship at event (announcement to be tailored based on organization’s recruiting opportunities)
- Inclusion in all print and electronic event advertising
- Logo displayed individually inside event on rotating display
- Logo printed on materials displayed at registration table
- Active logo on Career Fair website and email marketing to student body
- Opportunity to provide your company’s swag inside our welcome bag at student registration
- Click on the link for additional yearly benefits to the Soaring Partner Sponsor program.

$1500 Level – Diamond Sponsor
- 2 announcements of sponsorship at event (announcement to be tailored based on organization’s recruiting opportunities)
- Double Tabling
- Inclusion in all print and electronic event advertising
- Logo displayed individually inside event on rotating display
- Logo printed on materials displayed at registration table
- Active logo on Career Fair website and email marketing to student body
- Opportunity to provide your company’s swag inside our welcome bag at student registration

Sponsorship Questions?
Contact: Rebecca Christiansen or Carolyn Rennix
Christiansenr@uncw.edu or Rennixc@uncw.edu
$500 Level – Gold Sponsor
- One announcement of sponsorship at beginning of event (announcement to be tailored based on organization’s recruiting opportunities)
- Logo displayed with other gold sponsors inside event on rotating display
- Logo displayed at registration table
- Active logo on Career Fair website

$250 Level – Silver Sponsor
- Logo displayed with other silver sponsors inside event on rotating display
- Active logo on Career Fair website

SPONSORSHIP QUESTIONS?
Contact: Rebecca Christiansen or Carolyn Rennix
Christiansenr@uncw.edu or Rennixc@uncw.edu